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LIEUT. GIBSON'S

KENTUCKY DERBY,

"Board of Trade" Smith's Colt
Galloped Over Florizar

and Thrive.

MADE A NEW TRACK RECORD.

Bon of G. W. Johnson Led His
Field All the Way and, Negoti-

ated the Kontein 2:0G l-- l

The Have.

Louisville, Ky., May 3. Lieutenant Gib- -
son, tbo sod Eon o G. V. Johnsor:. shotvd
this afterrocn that the conSdence placed
in him by tho talent had been fully justi-
fied, for he wen the twenty-vlxt- h Kentucky
tszzby as ha pleased, taking three-Quaxte- ra

.T a second off tho. trade record lor ono
mile and a quarter.

This was Derby Day. traly charaaterl3tIo
In every respect. With sunshlno overhead
end a fast tracli under fcot, tho day was
most auspicious for tho successful Dsrby
that regarded tho efforts of tha xaanase-rne- nt

of the new Jockey club..
Tha rnoa Itself ias In soma respects a

aisappo'ntraent. Th sensational work In
the trials of the various candidates within
the past weik had given rise to tie belief.. . ... . . M f". UiO awiiiuo uca sieTri TVOU1U uo iJi.tu
vlgoroujly durlatr ths tat eighth of th
Journey In tha bl cven Tha rromlsed
eicltlcp finish failed to materialize but for
cue reason Lieutenant Gibson was so far
euperlor to his Held that they could not
mails a race of It.

Derby Day In Kentucky always cdii nevr
history to tfca State, for all the love that
the Kentucklana have for horse flesh li
eivcn xcn sway tn tna occasion oi tna
Cissio event, ana it always means tunt tu?
stand and the ground adjacent thsreto are
to bo taxed on tho cpecln clay of the
sprlnj meeting.

This ear was no exception, for every-
where on flied?. fences, and. In fact, every
place thai humanity coull had clinging
llace, was occupied. The bcttlnj etand was
ni! nireinp. fnnrtrr-- Tnq at hltmanltv.
ona me tooxiea were kept busy canaiinc
the b'lls which men fairly fcusht to set
pl&ced.

Seven lloraes Started.
The Derby was the fourth event on tho

card, and wh-- n the entries were finally
posted It was found that Orontus and Bene-tSI- er

bad been scrutchtd. Having ceven of
the best colts la the West to contend for
the honcr.

Kentucky Fanner, Lieutenant Gibson, Ills
Excellency. Highland Lid, Florizar, Thrive
and Hindus cams out on the track In tho
order named, and each was in turn
cheered la he paraded In front of the stand.

Starter Chlcn had but little troublo in
ecttlns them away and there was a mur-
mur from the 25.000 pecp'.e present, ar.d
ell eyes were fixed on tha seven colts &i
they cams dawn to tha etar.d. When tha
bit cf red bunting fell thjy wera all In i

taction a'nd bunched closely, with Kentucky
&rmer having a head the advantage over
!utenant G bson. who was second.
The positions remained praotlcaliy tho

acme as they traveled the first quarter, ex-
cept that Thrho moved up a little nearer
the front, while Lieutenant Gibson had
been sent to the head of tha procession by
Bciand.

When they reached tha first Quarter, after
..uEi..f, 4.19 H..IIU. MTUICi..L V1.U3UU 3 t

thowlnc the way Ly tome three lengths. '
with Kentucky Farmer eecond, and Ills cy

third. It was evident from thavery fall of the flas that Boland on Lieu-
tenant Gibson, was to make a runaway race
of It.

Lieutenant Gibson All tho Way.
At the half Lieutenant Gibson was rois?

with an even, stead v stride, four lengths In'front of Highland Lad, who had moved up
to second puce, and who was a head In
front of His Excellency, three Ungths In !

front oi Florizar, while Kentucky Farmer, I

Thrive and Hindus were strun out for a J

dozen lengths, in tha order named.
As they rounded tha upper turn and cans

into tho stretch, Gibson a as still away out
in front, florizar was second, a iengtn in
front of Highland Lud. bin stable compan-
ion, with His Excellency fourth.

But little change was raada In tho Cr.il
run. except that Thrive moved up to third
place, while Highland Lad and Ills Excel-
lency gave evidences of distress at the M1U
lnx pace, which GIL&cn maintained to tha
finish.

The race ended In a procession, with LJou.
tenant Gibson at tha head and his field
trailing. Ha passed under tho wire winner
by two lengths of dayllsht. without having
been. .. touched. In the sensational tima Of !.
XAtii.

Florizar was second, half a length In
front of Thrive, who was a length In front
of Hljhland Led, while HU Excellency,
Kentucky Farmer and Hindus wero strung
out In the order named.

Tha public had expected Lieutenant Gib-
son to win, and cht.tr alter cheer went up
when Bo'.xnd dismounted from the son of
G. W. Jchnson. and a wreath of American
beauties was entwined about tha brown
colt's neck. Four favorites won to-d-

Tiio Summaries.
First race, five anl cae-ha- lf furlcrRS Tha

110 (V.lnkSeld). evaa and out, wen; Mr.
tlnliy. 112 tVlltaloa), 5 to 1 aad C to 2, aeooad;

Charles O'Urien. 87 (Murphy). 10) to X, third.
Time, ir)7. Eugenia Wlckea, Ifauptxix sad LUm-tllr- .a

alao rax
&econl ruca, foUT rarlanra Ethal Paea. 1C

(Cola d). area esd out, won; Queen
1j6 fVittatce). 4 to 1 and I to X. ae.ond. Fancy
Wood, lta tlupea. 4 to x, third. Tims. :3. Coa.
cha, Ii)t!i Q. and School tor Scandal ulao ran.

11. nd raca, oaa nJla, as taUar. 19 (Van
Cnn.'J. i to X and I 10 t, 'ton, Iunaoaua 134
fWlakneld). I to X and avaa, aoond; Lord Ze.--t.

Ill tBoland), 3 to X, third. Time. 1:41. PJfle,
Lova'a Liter. Nettia XUsant, PoUy Elxby iictl
Cdea alao ran.

XTourtb race, one mlla and a quarter, tha Ken-
tucky Darby Xaeuteaant Ultaoa. 217 (llotand),
t to S and out. oa; llorliar, 1X2 tVan Uuee'i,

to 1 and to 4. aacond, Tbrtve, vs (Wink-neld- ).
S to X. third. Tlma. 2rtf-i-. lllchland lad,

121a Exceliancy. Kentucky Farrncr and Hindut
Snlabad aa sained, pactional time Ilaif, :i;
tbreeHjuartera, l.UH; ven rurlacKa 12o'i,
mlla. 1:40 6: mlia and h. l.L2:i: mlla
sxd a Qu&rtar. I'j&Ji.

nfth race, four lurlonc Sard. U (WlnxfWI).
t to 5 and 1 to i, won; Tha Auditor, 3J (Vltta-toa- ).

23 to I axd I to 1. tacond; Sam Lyons, 1CS

(Michaels). 40 to X, third. Tlma. :, Tha r,

Vaiallua. I'rtaoa of Africa, Quito aad
Oaear alao ran.

fclxth race, alx furlcnjrs, e:itnsr Grayleas. 150
(Murphy). S to 1 and I to X, wen: Judee War-cel- l,

113 tiJJImcre), avan and cut, eeoondilaabl-d- a,

ft (Porta.,, 1 to 1. third. Tlisa. I:14H. Kilt,
Acuahla. illttaa, liat'acao, Wtlkarson and IX)

also ran.
LoalaTllIe Entries.

Loulavllls, Ky.. Hay . Enulaa for
XTlrat raca, seven fuiionca:

6uave S7 I Harries .... lfaKentudry Baba ... 97 I Anti.raclta .... 23;
Barilla 07 I roaeda ,....lt:5
tcar!et L'.ty VA UtUa Varoalca 105

Second raca, four furlongs:
Prince of Iteaeca ...1JJ iTr.a Count ...... ..115

l AUU.UIT .....111. uiuus .., .119
Cervara t....,. 119 I Toxmoor .119
Kcuckla Down 110 1 Clutter ... .019

Thlnl race. lalUag, cna ndlet
Volly Blxby K bound Money ...107
ancian iiue liuiy .. ..107
OarrKbraat ..105 Ulkin ..11)
ITslnia .1,-- Posum .1U

Fourth race. Dijjutanta Stakes, four rarLinn;
Jdenaca .....UJ Bonnla LU&ak X10
Latter Hltss U0, litem Lea . 110

ueea CarniTal 1103b ...-..- ..liFancy wood llOlslafl 11s
Concha ......11J donlta ...........11;
nitn race, sx rurlcnrn

Ptaudonjia 110 reter Duma .1MEeeiraet .... UJ Alcedo ...l!JPrutitorlaa HO Tim Cali.ey ...., ...113
Commcaweaith's At-
torney lilnx Dallla ...115

lie Parmealon ........ ...1X3
Bixtb rate, aalllng, cna milai

Moll. a Mawmaa 91 , High Nooa ...104
aiitieywTjoc ..........u'l icnne? aM. I'lltiueea Ma .... buuvaair .- -... .Jlluaxs atoaaar

ItAHU rEIUTCSIE'S FLUSUISG.

Cxcltlxte Finish In a 5tnlce Ilaco at
the Aqueduct Track.

New Tork. May 2. One of tha beat cards
cf the meeting was run otl at Aqueduct to-c-

with tlie Flushing Stakes at a mile and
Sixteenth the feature. Eight horses wont
to the post tn this event, with Kriss Krln-Cl- e

the favorite at 5 to i Dan Hlca got to
tho turn first nnd showed the way up theback tretch, with ltaro Perfume and Max-
imo Gomez next, and the others strung out.(The favorite was crowded out at the start
and was next to the last twelve lengths be-
hind tha pacemaker As they rounded into
the stretch there was a general cioslna up,
Dan Illce began to tire, and Bare Perfume
took command, with First Whip at his sad-Cl- e.

It was a hard drive to the finish be-
tween the two and the first named got the
rerdlct by a bead. Kriss Krinsrle ran over
tis horses In the stretch and finished third
bree lengths away.

The .Summaries.
rirst race, four and s half furlongs, sellirnr

w-- nip , o, a (a a, HBO I

?"&a
4KS5-3!i- d

J!?.?. I3S (Ciwm), S to 1 and even, trenail;
"IllUra Ack, 103 (ScihffO. ;u 1 and 2 to 1.

JF4 Time, :t7 lamiUa Lnl Ulenwood
ran.

Second race, on-- ptlle r-- .d rcventy
,M (Shawl. 4 to I and to o. w.n;

IJLiJfiEan 15i Evan. M to 1 Mid 10 to 1.JMj vvlne Prei,. ij-- .Jltt'hrli) ; to 6 and
i, third. Tlma. ! 19 '. Rb- -t llanrer.

? C!rk. Tony ltM.lns. The Joff.rson nnJ
E?? bimoTs nlfo ran.rjiIrd "" nv nJ a half rartonsfDAdy ;

izn!.T ii; Mttc)ll). II to 5 and 2 to 5. won:
?. h- - u8 Jarai. ) to 1 end 10 to 1. ..

") fT. 1W tClawson). 4 to 5 ar.l out.
triro. Time, iv..ntrr nnd Gate tdso ran

i ourta ruco. the numbing Stakes, ore u.lle and
ft thate-nt- h. tjlllnr-Ra-re Perf'ime 107 lJ"'.- 1.an'1 s 5. won. 11t Whip. 51 I. "lack..
Jit!? ..1n3 s " ' "ts.. nd: lfrint!e. 111
MItrv.cllF. u to 6 and cTi-- Tim. 1.4S2-1- .

", Comer. Tyrshena. Knight or ths Carter

wricn:. rsHShv'.IIo:
phis: James Cincinnati; Fay
Co.. LouiaVillc; Applegate, I.3Ul:-Bll- ?r

I!l.

;,.,- - iiwe eiso nn.
."; rxce, tivMit ptvt-r- petany Trrn

rSr.V: ''"Ixwwnl. Jtnr nnd out. ri. lnll'Il
tV4 5M1"r:- - 13 to : and 7 to 5 se.nd: A's'ke

,,P"!rt. 43 to 1 n.1 7 !.-- 1. t'l.rd Time.. ... Tnim n.t tTT-.n- r TTa alr m.
?

rae- - foa' anl "If''J!"1.1""'-)- . 3)I jn,l out. v. n TK Jnde.
;"i M'tfli-!- !i S to 1 an I S to 3. Anlrr,

Hw-oi- to 1 and em. ihlnl. Ttm.H ,'IU. 3fnddo S:irt HoSmaa. I K&nrand Dclii err- - al-- ran.
Aiiuct.net Kntrlpi.

First rarr. 3t and a hlr furlong:
Ch'ii ll ITnll Tn ... frvltolan . 1 J Owai . 2ue$n...HciTr Hess li5 l iX Knv mjiMWIitr
Rhcr-- liam ljl Ircsrtfctr Chrlttfli; 11

for-- rafe. C t-- d
tTl ..1' TU.--t -d

ITImat" .. ....'.15 t'rMK:iKita.r
i P,,.,r I'fvort... ...111 I.iurrati ...i

""" ...ill Mlka Strau-t- i . 'J;Ht-.--v ' ...li Thrt niason. .
fiire cm Tfl . (MndU .. i,;

!"Mrd rao Ci ar.d a alf furlong:
tHivrr Mc in HirwIleJ ..191
"Partial Ill 1 ..:oiS' - 107 Moranthi Knap?, .,.I,.

rjlllan Slmnion...
M

IJirrtTid Ml Inaurrrotlrn .. aj
l)u-t- h reca. about acn rjr!oi?:Iia nice in, -it whin ...innanMrth lHrrnitlor.al ..

',,,u,'3If', ltlillcbfrt M.tcalf....
nrta raw. cnt iair r.l twT.tT yanla:

Al-I- 1151 Pot Hasto !??ltftrlar..I-- r .t'olnvjudi
t5-- a!i ... .11-- Plnln-iUv- ) ... "'I.lndulft .. .11VCwnsboro ... :iTh jTi.r ,W Aln ... "iHonry Itrs .. .101 Mit Flmofo:i.... ... S3

;.'.," rtce. four ar: iaif furlona:,
L.JkT.....a ,.ir an L'jts ,.1M

i KeniNi .. ii- - uilr.cioja ..Ml
i.iaa'nin . .......... T07t r.rriw ri.ll.. .111Handy liar. i?:r: l.or-- r ...'....'. 'rtinc-- rr rr-- .., ..li; Lll'ian Herman.... -I"r&s llell .154 Bue;atk9-- i

niEE auvicu ix I'orui.
Over Cho'iln niitl tPiinKo-- tiGallnpeil 111 Evc.it at Aashilll.-- .

TttehvKla,, Tia Slay 3 Weather cloudy end
' jijj;"1 at CujiberUcd l'ari to-l- Th sai.
j nrst rar. alllas OXpn rurlilT. Tr( 1A

. .iur.ik'i ,i, i- - ni.:i. it.iix. it.. n mti t r.d n:iS to or..i rw.i.... n- - .ie... . VT ,'
thtri Tiir- - ia) ltar.1!.:.' Trebir WtaKlna Lei
atfe. Prince DotheaJ Kitty Keysiit, Nancy 'SalU.

and Nina B I. kJi.t
Second rare half rfl. t,k.t ?rs,T .11 iTTr..w

111 2 to 1 wen: Leila Ilarr, lf) (tnlne) t, to 1.
tcond: Oueen IJlx-ii- , 1M S to 5. thl-- d.

'..me. : . The Lidv irjrfn d'Or llovaj
.t rci. icrro, iaa viuieKiirr.a. lienova, San Ac- -

i toL ,;race, Country Club Ftain mi' n
seveatv ya.-d- a rre Advice. 110 (P.iwfril to C.
won. Chor-In- , 152 (Vbr) , to 5 .joond;

1 tMlller). i to . third. Tuie.Trreo starters.
rourth race, f iitr and a half HillMr!a. lv) (llowe'.l). 7 to 10 nx.n. T iv Sr-rtn- T

1S3 (Lrplnr). ! li 1, te-o- ri. Batten 1M
(lllller), S to I. third. Tirra. . Tr'-r- a'n fcuad
AB-n- t. Kiakl. (Jn llacU. 'IIul and Soutliern

alv rar.
Fifth race telllar. r2i: anl sifrn-- Trlr-.-r-

lrC (Sfilier). to 5. won. Maldton- - UtWeber). 7 to S, arord: 'nI"e I31. 33 '"Werltfe- -.

ejra;u;. a IO J. liarl. Time l.ta AnjU'nui.rraraa BrrJtB. Atualve, Btf.SfJ and l'ro.pero
U. I.J1,

F'ath raes. erilhiT. acvea furlo-u- : Lord
irs (lloody). 4 to 1 won: Aura. S3

J lo t recend. Free VI fReae),t to 1 third. Tin;- -. 1 ZT-i-. X7 L. Ilamlltc-l- .
Itctry Mom Nauthty Girl, Albert C AaslaLauretta and Martha Stratt alto ra--

Nashville Entrlea.
First rase, alx furioT.cs, tilling:

Nffilra .. lie The Llsht
Minnie B .. .....107 Mist ihanley
Doctor Ed w. Harney
Viola K ... :ra TSUlala .... ... itICcclo .....1M nrit Past ... 13
Ari.lt Iaairetia. ,.1N Gnanbl .. M
Second racaw half ralle- -

Trutraln Ill ; Queen L'zzia... ...PIPcrter IJ 10 ' Trainer
Ir.Hctrs ....103 i Ethel Wheat .. ....13jca ualcu:me 103 Jack
Third rtca. thutaaa-alxteenth- a of a nIl haadl- -

cap:
John Eater ..........1X1 Manilas ?2
Ccmpe-jatl- oa -6 I Oak Maid -
Trnsrdy 101 i La Vascotta .......
Scrliener ?t I Mr Eiaaa .... U
Tom Collins :5l
Fcurth raca. ef a ralie, telll

Ctarcr ') , Jcanetta
BttrHnc Silver IM I Fouthern aleaarch..
Joker ...v..3.xl ( Io' ra &eay
Tar.fcraa tCX 1 Llrhtnlnr nafh.. .
rirth raoa, cne mile and an tlghth. ecUIes:

rarondella 507 raise Lead
Xiellan7 IX,1 Chancery
HoTvltrer .ii Ki'ty Hfeect
Tents .k:1 Urey FciteFrajk iitl !Iay 8 ULady of the West.. .1001 El Deria, .. ...
Rxth race, alx seillaa::

Saa Duranco Ill . Ode Ilrooka
Ecrlverwr 119 J Wlgzlna ...193
ntlfred Lacrler ...lo; vluavo ....V21
Wild Tartar .... ...M7 ancy Till .. ...laj
Brown Veil .. ...1C3 Two Annies . ... X4
Naacy Salts ., ...U-- Eadluca W

Willie Waldo's Xurrovr Haoapo.
NatAtlila. Tenn.. May J. Three favorlt'j wca

tx Cumberland Par In the brat race
Vl- -r tt t. 1im.hlit. throwing Kr rl.1r WMI'a
Waldo, lis una badly shthen un but no bon- -i-nero Lrohin. ajid ha will ta all la a lew
Care.

KOSOltMONDi:: MEAT O.VPTIVE.

Naelre IlurUe's Grent Mare Ccptared
the Feu t aro at OuVIand.

Sen rrancltco. May 3. ThraateT.rs ar.d track
fatt at Oakland y The aumniartet:

Ilrst raca. Futurity coms. tTlllr.c Side-
long. 1W U. Woods), I to 1. aon, l'oika. joj
tilacldln). 3 to I. d; llohenl- -. 12; (Uul:).
13 to 2, thlr-l- . Tlma, 1:12. Slwcot. pjy. san

Jc Mua-e- L Acct Bird, llarry Ccr'y,
tpry Lark, Itlurdo. Touiiat XI usd Llain tdao

Second race, cn mile rtlliar Alarla, IC7
001711). 4 to 1. von; cromtveli, lis tilao-.lla)- .

4 to X. aeoond; Terrene. 107 (J. ltanch). 12 to t,
third, lime. 1:42. Sunello, Exi.odie-it- . ilonta

Good I!o;, Nona bach, Itel cttrry, 2doa-tanu-s,

Tala and Anchored aao ran.
TUrd race, mlla at.d a Blxteentb. f..a bar.

Itosonnonde. Xt. (EutJuian). t to L Uimt
Captive. It. tUoiemanj, a to 1. aeconl; Tha
natter, lit) (Mounce) 7 to X. third. Time. 1:47.
Constcllator end aly upsy alto ran

xourta race, a'x rurtonca. equine Jlajrla Jln- -
ria. Ki mucnanaiu. 110 1, won: Imp. Mistral '
IL 110 Uiaaalnaerl. 5 to I, tec&na. DtiT. IS (J. i
itancaj. u u i, inir.i. iieic, i;ii ia, ttice, t
llouatTtank. Tlburca. Iltta II.. Lolo
btar, lUylrvuido, Brovu Prune ox.a Nwvia aisvi
ran.

Itfth raa. mlla and an eighth. acillEjr
1)7 (J. Woodsi, ; to l. won; Lula it.

IloWhlrter. 101 (Powell), 13 to 3. aacond; Sllvr-ten- a
lC-- (iluctanan), 2 to X. third. Timn, 1:5,1.

Toribi and blr Hampton also ran.
fcixth race, ens mile, telllne Jlerrj' Boy. 213

13. YVuodsl. 3 to 1. won: Tor-In- s. Ill iBoscma-o- .
a to - tfrrmnd. Allilinii H (J Dalit, ft to r

Stvn Fra.ncla.co Entries.
Sin Franclaco, May 2. Oakland entries

atrat race, s:lnr. tutuntr courtei
Jim Browned ..112 Blanch Fherird . ...15
Pauline J ,..21 llu.h cf Odd ....
Nettli Clark .... ..1J5 Mrs. C ..133
ICmy Kelly .... . 1M Gold Plnler .... ..ItfT
MIta Vura .... . ..IjO Ah IVal.naa .... .137
Loboalna ..1(M nomcatako .11)

Second raca, purse, four anl a half furlosa-i- :

Loval 8 -1- W Lilly Dlgja ....11)
Klnxetelle -1- 0o ii.ucun .... ...1
Iktch Bella .... ...193 Wardman ...
Screenwel! Lake ..16 Casibaceres
Game vVaruen ..UJ

TMrd raoa, aelllnr, mlla and a sixteenth:
Alleena ,.1j n iiido 133
Grand Sachera ... ..197 Mary Ktnselia .. ..!
Nona Euch .... 107 Mamla U ... . 103

XI .. 1)7 ling ....lrtJnverary .....1.7 Peraeua ...Aj3
uoruta 3

lmrth race, purse, four and a half farlonrs:
Grifter 110 Andratus
Loneliness . ..110 . .l'3Ada N .... ..110 Parsifal .... .... ...113
Bavaaaa. .... .11) Ptlneaaa TI tarda ...111
Articulate .. ,.201 Bio da Altar ...US

Flftb raco. aching, seven furlongs:
Hlattr liRrt . MIEpik KLculse llaymaa .. .. S3 ....:;
Ocralng Uveal .. iz Hlnsmaster .. ....1W
Morella .... i3 Alicia .... ....107Clprlano .... Vri Cue .... 5

Blxtn race, selllnff. seven furlongs:
Preetome Donator If9
Ouato .... Chappie .... ....2u9 I

Dolcre .... ..107 Morlrua ... ...203 I
Pvomany .. ..vn X .... 09
Lost atrl ..io; Alaria .... ....lolbucden ... ..107 BorJbel ..
tentrey ..119 Proclamation S3

Seventh race, railing, mlla and x sixteenth:
Imp. Mistral II .112 Edrardo 97
Mcrm lung .... .. ,.112 Lady Meddlesome ,.i(3Monnel .... ..., ., ..113 idCastaka , ..101 oauntIt ...IV)Wyoming ., ,.1JJ SUvertoaa .U7Cloudy and fast.

WAIUXG AD IMP THE 1'ICK.
Will I'robnI.Iy lie Favorites In

KEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Now York, May 4. There la every Indi-

cation of a brilliant opening at Morris Park,
on Saturday, when tha hand-
icap Is to ba run. Among the num-ro- us

candidates tried out for tha
Is Imp., the black mare who has recentlynegotiated a mtti with 127 pounds up In 1:11
Cat.

Ethelbcrt, carrylns IK pounds, has beenasked the question and answin.d 11
reeling off a mtlii In l:IiWaring, the had a public trialat Aqueduct tho other dar. when wiit. siapounds tip, tha colt negotiated a 13119 in I

THE TCEPTJBLTO: FRIDAY. MAT i, 1900.

J O Box has alro gono very fast In
I'racuce.

y Half Time writ a mi!e In 1:16.
Vulcan aua Ildrlm tos'tliT In 1:4 ; Con-test- or

In 1:..; Approval ta i:: ilav
HempsTe.-.-a In 1.41".; Katr-ifl- o am! Klclurtl
J. In l.lti ami Advance (Junnl In 1:5). I'rovl-o- n.

anj Watir--g lial ucrcls
fraltoji-- .

On reve.ilorl form Warinp nn.1 Imp ar
llio pick of th lot. end conslrlerlns tho

In wcighta thov yhouM b 1dso
at tui llnlsli. Wlillam Whltncj's

KllraarnocU li lilghly Ihofo
vhu lmvrt seen ttita colt's wi-r- and Mr.

tuin..v U llcurinic en T.innlr.cr (lie cla!5liarduitp. Ktinuruoi U hhoulil
sIvtj a ood ncoutir.t of htmnif. K ln is lit
nnd will. Kthclb rt srtems n trlfli flurt of

rl end m dots Hay llmnpstcad. but
both nro !n oariatilf li.uidr. and tly may
So tu tl.i post on c.'kp.

;omu.ns(); ix HAisn i.ick.
The Coiiijnrpor nnil 0.uccn Dixmt Arc

Itotli 1'iilnn AlnrniH.
Tat Toml!n-o- Is certainly In hard

this .leolar.'d Tommy Savors
"Tlie Cirniutror's failure t.i m.-k-

guod it 1'at's fur Jiiiicti. liethought th etM-rd- r.on of Sir Dli.in ua.golne to jirovu tho of 1) on
tlio AiiUTioan turf, but thi coifs perform-
ances oa the Sutitiurn urcult this cprlns
huve been airay below par. Up did maitago
to will a stako at LItiln Hock, but th.'V
trlmmfd him In ureat shape at Memphis
and X.tshvii!c. t u.oi. Dtxon"s unsatlsf.io-to- rj

showing is anotlur bu di?api3ln'mfnt
t.i TrtmllT .n Thl Id ft.., ..Tin 1... !.. r.l.i.i.

I that woik-- d a ..uart.'r In 1 at the Fair
. i.roun.is last lall. I tlmd Iter myseir and

saw her railnn a half In M. with weicllt
up. She hnsn t won a race on tho South- -

rn Circuit. llOWl'VP-- mill T ini.Sil !,l.i 13
'Tntll!m. lft... n .niftT-r.- Trt ".W. .....(, ty,V.J.

"F. W . r.rodfa sulky disposition, which
ho davclopcd slncn his rwiurn from tho

I coast, proves that you cannot
race a hor." in California all winter, then
brinff him Eat in tho yprlnc and win Wh
him right olf iho reel." raid Hob Marks

, !at nlsht. "Take my Marquise, for
I Ir.itanee. I ran li- -r a whole winter at Fris- -

CO and flln liefit nil kln.lu nr linrsp
When spring- rolli-- around I loaded tho
mare on the cara and shipped her here.
Aj uoon as tne local meeting opened I
started to race Marquise, but oho got sour

: aru rui.un every umo l sent nr to tne
I jhssL It don't do to nr a hor.! too soon
utter eubjeetlEK tho ai.lmul to a hard trip
icri-s-s iho ISockU.-).-

.

Elxlcrn bfoks cut In at Louisville re'ter- -'
day. Nearlv nil the prominent bookmaker

i In the Middle We-s- t are there. A partial list

George Hennett. 31cm- -
Duckworth. S:

W. li

i:J.

nf those who cut In the oper.lcs day fol- -
llo?:
' fCansas City. Kd Austin, Ne-- v

Orle-ttlT'- j:' f. Carroll. New York: J. H.
Iflttlek, New Orleans: W. H.IIngtm: Iotils Cellt, St. Louis; 1'r'd
I'tseh. St. Ix)uis: "Kid" Itogcn, SL Louli;
jierrtio 1'ieiifr. r.ew Orleans, aiarcus tjart'

Femtor Jaceb Worth of New York It at
Loidsville to attend tho tprlu; ineetlmr. and
lnrlder.tr.llv to pick up a few good youtig-Fter- s.

which he intends So run In the Kat.
Mondsv he rureh-t-e- d from Silas Kaelln a
I-- ear-el- d chestnut colt, by Volante. Out
of Jessie I., f.ir al-o- $1.!)"-- ). Mr. Worth Is
verv much pleased with hlj purchase, and
thinks be has a vnner. Knelir. had chtrgo
of the late Nick lnzera (!In Agnes StockFarm, for tan years, and svs that th's colt
Is without doubt the tlnest-'ookln- g colt, to
his knowledge, ever Ired bv Volantc. At
the sale of the Glen Agnes toek ICaellnpurchnrd Volinte and a number of thobest broodrrarf-s- . and has slready turned

l"ui irfcurai Kirou

CAiiDMiKj kvshi:s mt.v.
Ornebn, Kid ICiiockctl Oct Suntry In

Flltl. Ilosml.
Louisville. Kv. Slav a FVMt C.nl.,, .,

Chicago was knocked out by Ocar Gardner
; beforo the Nonparlel Athletlo Oul. ht

.- -. i.m luiwnrg oi a. crowa mat Hacked
l Muylc Ilnll Spirting men from all part

of the country, who are here In atteiidancnat the races. taw the bout. Georga Silcr of
Chleaso rafereed tho fight.

. Tho llsht waa a fast ono. and, while tho
honors were not materially In Santrys fa-- 1
vor. he hed tomewhat the better of tho!r.igument up to tho time Gardner Itnded

' the knockcit. His superior reach and
nelght enabled him to ue both right and e
left with effect en th? Omaha Kid's face' and body, and ho would have kept out

j harm's way. but for Gardner's ruchua.
which trt lifiTt-- T in ft.. .."in' fl.jnlrv '.in.lpfl frnnTitl. Tt-- t,...... ho'th, ,lh .r;: vv... ..,...
and leit and Gardner's face a evldcicn

I of the Chicago boy's Jabs. In the fifth '
. rouna Gamner took on additional eteara.

ar.a rrom tr.r ia;;. of tho gong kept at Ran- -
hands on the lafer'a body.-

When tha round was about half over they
cumi together and Gardner's right shot
with full force Into Sar.iry's fton ach.

The hands of tha latter went up and ha
fell over in a heap on ths floor. He was
carried to his corner and It wa.- several
minutes before he had revived suiflclently

I to be taken from tho ring.
iiai a u.ivurtiiciicu. lit: &aiu it t7a.i

n. chance knockout, nnd that It was landed
when ho foit that ha had the ilht In hand.

POLICE STOPl'i:!) THE HOLT.

Con teal KefTvceii Whtiller nnJ Snlll-va- n
Declnred a Drnn.

Baltimore. May C Tha tw
bout Hilly Whistle' of this city
nnd Dave Hullitan of llestun, beforo tho
Eureka Athletic Club was stopp-- d
in tne eevemceiiiii ituiiu .yc j.'.it-t- .

claimed tho men wera blttls? and hclding
In tho clinches and that the exhibition was
not a eparrln contest. Sullivan nas a lit- - t
tie the stronger at the end. but Whistler
wn .not at all weak, end both wera dolaS
riJOfl WGTlC nsa M Ai T1l a

llerman tinier, ona ot v. nis.ier s secenjs,
t.nd he Jumped Into tho ring and struck the .

ofliclal violently in the face.
rh.. Trrl1mlTifirv lint ir.--n .Terrv S.Tnrahall

of Lalllmore ami Harry Lyons of Chicago
was .warned to tne cnlcagoan in tco nun
round. Marshall eprainei his leg In tha
first rounu. and he seemed us. bio to long-
er contlnuo tho fight.

a.
GEOItGE CO.SlDI.n AIlItESTED.

Attepled to Cnanct Hexing Con.e.i
IIIiout ii Licence.

.rw irrn. uj- ..-i- itwi . 'lyii'i'a i t. .
tha Broada ay Athletlo Club ai.d Itanaxer
TI a' latter' are Kid The mas and Jams'

Tlia chares It conducting a boilnr cnttt with.
cut h poaoa ucre. t.ir.s.a:i:e advertised in tna
lUiriOtllh ' fc,'J ,;i ..4, L. I.WIV. UUV.
bcxln oontet betneen tho two puvrllhus named
In tfo nreadwar AU ietia Oub It a teat ias- -.
T1 1 arresta ra&ukcJ when ba ei.deavcred v carry
c.- -t this prcmilee.

Dnnglaas Wants u
Bob announced laat night that h- - Is

wllilnr to tKix Jack llcrr.itt cf Chicago ot

any of the local athletis cluba, the winner cf ths1miT Tn u!l .!. ..lire .ffjtr hl.1 TI....

at also reeMrx
return match with "l'araon Billy" Benn. who
kneicked Mm cut at C;t9., last sum-
mer Dousars'e fner.da are to tender hira a
lanauet at the bt. Loult A. C next Monday
evening.

AMOAG THE llOWLEItS.

Jtortloclo Shut Ont the .llnstnrtla in it
CocI.ctI-U.- lt Slnlcli.

Ths Burdocks anl Muttardl of the DniTslsts
Cocked Hat League last nlyht. tl.- - Utir-doc-

takinz ail five game Arzman was tha
ttar of the evening. nakir,a- - a new r.cord
for that league by making a R 5 average. 1

I"ange wj ;he best for tha Mustards, tvllii a
It average. Score:

Bordoeks. Mustards.
Nimri. Total. Av. r.pmcs. Total. Av.

Aszntan.... 211 CU II'IMr r.

IV unr.b 231 45 Cabtlle.... 11 20 3

Ilrner lM 3 lAvvrrnco.. ill 42
IIcrnburaT.. 27 43 Pange K1 51 8

Bnderls.... Z74 ft Ntu.. ...... -- JO K
Totals ...12!2 4 123 Totals ...1112 41 12--

Wondblttcn S, Globes 2.
The Woodbines of the West i:j Cocked Hat

Leas ue wera at home to the Ulan, and won
tl.ree of the tames from tne visitors Spencr he
luia iiiutrumn aaru uowicu v.e.1 and Jed theirresptcilvo slda. Score:

Wocdblnes, Globes,

Tirai, i 1V acmVlear. ..o.ut Bob tMnhTh, ean'r,-ta- t
lllo'cfJcc MSt aPiC crack ";"'?" " .5 ,a Is

air anather

...Ij5

...103
lntrep:do

5i:,!

Borgia

Metro-
politan Handicap.

Metropolitan

Metropolitan

by

Sllsslonary

esteenn-- by

conclusively

between

Mutch.

vj--. ..Name. Av.
14 3- - llammett .. 211 42
41 2- Pete 212 41 5

43 S Eastcn .. .. 219 41 3

Brckman . 2D 4
41 Anscllna ... 232 44 2

41T-2- 5 Totals ..lil7 44 17--

Name. TI
Srenc-- r .. . 23
Harrison ,. Hi
Btteer .. ..2.7Hobbj .. ,. 26
Breccer .. flu

Totals . ..i35

JcITeraons 3, Impcrluls 2.
The Jeffertions and Imperials bowled a. cockedhat match last nlxht, sx,re:

Jeffersoaa. Imperials.Nib. Txnal. Name. TutaL Av.
Mats 211 41 5 McCaUihen .2--

McNeary -- ...ill 2 3 Bentx Ill 40 J
Beuthaia 41 :- -: Shumata ....2:7 43
Chlicot 705 42 5 Xasr.us 21S 43
HotZD .......XX 43 5 Donl'a-- 117 4)

Total 115S 13 l Totals ....lOLtf 43 5

Elated.
Because ho made lu.W tho Globe, 7th

and Franklin ave., by buying ono of those

148 Boanliii Places
Advertised In To-daj- 's Itepublic If joa
are golne to move, Republic
Want Pases.

JONES OUT-TWIRL- ED

THE GREAT WADDEU

Modest St. Louis Southpaw Made
the Vaunted ''Unbe-- ' Look

Like Bad 3Ioney.

TWO HITS IN SEVEN INNINGS.

That Was AH the Pirates Conld
Secure Error lty the Pitclier

Himself Gare Pittsburg
One JJun.

Clul. Slnnilii.K.
I rhdanvijifcia .7IV

n ..13 .ck;
. tlrclnnatl .. ..11
ft Louis ... ..::
Chlrarra ,.i:

i Ylf.T...H...fWU.l, u
Il'ton ..it .:tir.w l'ork

Scorea.
Ft. lynila, 9: nttsburs. il!roklj C: J.w York. .

Clnrlnaat!. 11: Chlcaso. 4.
game poertpcrtd on acco'int

cf rain.

To-TJn- yii bclicdnlr.
Ft Turn's at Pittaburc.
Olnrlnnatl M Chln-c-

31rtik'yn at New York.
at llov.on.

Games 1'ostlioncil.

itEi'mMc srrciAi.
Pittsburg, I'a.. May S. Itert Jones, tho

modest St. Inuu r, tied up with '

the vaunted Rube Waddcll Itubo has
been rated the be?t if not the
best pitcher, in tha National League. Jones. ,

about St. Louis, at least, has been regarded
as tho worst Anyhow, Jones waa all tha
money He held the local slugscrs
down to six hits. The mighty Waddoll. who
took to th.j woods the opening day nf tho
season last week, emerged from his conecal- - i

ment Just long- enough to eci bumped again.
Chesbro wanted to pitch, but Itube thought
It was his day. After St. Louis got a lead
of fle runs In th.j first four lnr.lnss Hubo
ttgan to look like bad money.

It was a raw day. Only l.M people were
out They kept warm by rooting for the
riratcs, but tho latter were apt arently over-
come by the cold. Eleven hits, with a total
of eighteen basts, for St. Louis, compared
with the six hits, nil s, by tho
IlttsbutKS, shov.ed that Junes) had by far
tha best of tha twirling argument. riolargo etrors by the Pirates to three for St.
LouIj demonstrated tho superiority of tho
visitors in l.eldlng, while three stolu. bajes
for Tcbcau's none by Pitts-
burg, told tha truth In regard to base run-
ning. The locale, honcter, hid little thanca
to eooff any ability en bubia, for tha very
EOod reason tl-.- they seldom reached firat.

Tacks" latlmer went in to catch. It
was his firat appearance before a local
crowd. He did not cruitt- - a very favorabli
Impression. It may have been due to
i.irouor.(.jj. or his brain may have been
befuddled by trying to figure out Intricate
problems with liuba In order to secure a
victory, but it is a fact that "Tacks" livedtp to tha reputation h has gained for belug

I ratio. j
I'msbursr's man behind the bat had much

to do with tht bLr coro piled up by bt.
ulthouzh if he had ulavtd tin er

rorless same the visitors wouid have won
tnjhOW but ths victory would not have
Le.f.n o pvirwhe.inlng. I

"rdaj -- s change in the batting order Ispermanent. Uonotan led eff ugutn y

fve Kaa tr'c,;v' ott by Gainer. Uurkett's
llU n"" worth oidya single until It bcumlwl.. .....I.V,. f ..c'u...., ...1........" unn oasia.Oonlln fanned in three pitches. Keistertingled to Ielt. scoring Eurkett. He stolesecond, and after Wagner futuclcd Mc-lln-

Krounder. Wallace lined a safetyever Lly's head, scoring Keister. McGannreaching third. The double ateal was suc-
cessful. McUann sccring on Wallace's out.It was nhrtnl nTi Tin tv a.. m.... .
,1 " 'zc r ..- - vv- - "1? -t uniiili'",i,.7i'v:,I,'n. f.u 1,,u', added two more--... .ad, T....I. -
Coolev. MelJjnn v.t.ii... W.Zi I- -

S!n"rr .,a.na,.Cr""' iw- - HcCreery '

ivJild .,hrow t0v Sh" I,lat0' ileaanaTi;f?v.'iscor!nir.en the or. I
,.'.' 8'h inning Jor.ta had giventhe Pirates but two hits. The. inr-n- th.n

KOI p. etart. Clarke tingled an.! I!iirk.,ttcnught McCrct rj's long fly. Coolev hit toJor.es wdio thrtw wUd to catch Clarko I
fecond. Tal Inr with Clark- - ivnii
for t'onlee iit.i1 ihn- ,- n..- -- t- -- . .

Coolty went to tecond and Clarke j tiiir.itho latter Wagnef--s ,o
van. Patsy mtdo a nice throw to the nlataFour mora runs were theors- -

8CCra Ir. the c.chth. iiu?L-?-t it ,;

cu:,: tu lairu. i:uc;iir unit :.e.li. fownti
for Wallace. McGann scored on Croas's fly
to Ueaumont. Cr.ger tripled, but Jones
uxoppeii a iate one into i--l s mltta. I

In their half cf the eighth the Pi-at- ej '
scored their second run. Ely led olf with ialngle, nnd I.atlmtr followed with tn- - '
other, putting Ely on third. Waddcll foroed

iZ?hrcffi2'S7tS?lttllu up, an(j ,,,, nial . uurkett j
siaa couiu uu aaiyining in uia ninth ThoB0OItj:

riTTSBintO.
All. ir. n.

IVaurnont, cf..... ..... i i o
Uarke, If 4 x oMcCreerj. rf..... u 1
tXatlay. lo ."." 4 1 0Warner. a 4 X 3Ituciiey. 2b 4 e (Ely. a x 1Latimir. c........ 3 i 1Waddoil, p...... S 0 1

Tutals . JT 27 11
bT. 13CI3,

a a II. O.
DnoTan. rf.... 5 4
Burkntt, U 3 t.
Donlln. cf a 2
Keister. tb.., 3 X

MjCann. lb 3 7
taliacu, s........ 4 r.
Ot.an, 2b 4 lCrleer, c. .,.... 4 lJones, p....., 4 o

Totals --. 29 It 27 20 3Plltauutg b 9 0 0 0 0 1 1 03bt. Louis z V 0 z 0 9 0 4 0--3
Earned runs St. LduIs 1. Thre-bas- o hit

Burkett 1. Cimts x, UWzer 2. btoiun Laws
Donovan L Keister 2. Doul.la plays Wallara
aa.2 Ketisnn X. Ilrst lss on balls on lVadjell

(Mctlann). Struck, out Hy V.'aJdell I
J. Jones ): by Jonas 2 (McCreery 2). Pasm-- 1

bells Latimer 3 Tim-- Ona hour and afty min-utes. Uinplra Tim Hurst- -

XOTES OF THE G ME.

Dunlin Not Familiar With I.cft-lland--

Curves lint He Can I'luy Pool.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pittsburg, Ta., May S. Mlka Donlin, Held-rlck- 'sun..erstudy, reported to Tcbcau to-
day. Ho could get here yesterday Ha
did not have his batting lamps with him, ns
the first three times up ho struck out. Thencane up and rapped a hard single to
left. I

I
Jeeso Burkett went to WneeUc;r to so hhj

mother, and Hcidrtdk went up to lirookvllle
to visit hi relatives. Jones left for St. Louisto get rested for tho lteds' game
Sunday.

Powell. Tcbeaa says, will be unable to
pitch this series. Ueldrlck will bo In Sun-
day's game.

Donlln and Criger had a match game ofpool for $J a. side at tha Monongahcla this
evcnlnff. Mlka won.

Patsy Donovan had no Idea cf his popu-
larity here until he came back to Pittsburg-I-t

Is a good tiling he Is a teetotaler.
Sudhoff will probably pitch He

thinks he can repeat tha trick ho turned InChicago.

Chnuncey Stuart, who Is now out of the
baseball business, was around calling; on tha
SL Louis players

Jimmy Williams put on tho spangles this
afternoon and warmed the bench. He Is not
In good enough shape J et to play and won'ttry his hand until hu is thoroughly well.

Two Pirates said gnod-n- y at nightfall.
Frank Dillon was let go. Ho will Join the
Detroit ttam. Gray left for his old stamp-In- s

ground ot Buffalo.

Tho have a fiood opinion of To--

lllil-t-t .tm -- t..i t r...i ". ,7. .... .

41

41

a.

beau s Infield. MrG.inn's fMdlns. they think.is aw sood a-- i anything Fred Tenny tverrram.-- up. Live Cr s,, diplt.) his habit"' uropplne on one knee to stop the badtme. cin pit over n- - irly j much groundas n Ciiilms or a Wjlllams?. they sai .

nnuiriii.w i:. ,m;v yokic i.
DarLiicH li.iled lie Ciime In tin'

Seventh lunlllK.
1 "" iiay enw bisonItrookUn an 1 New lerk waj i..l.l in tnjmat nan cz the by .lirkmM. heavy

! H2?, wlth f" 's tf fain tnr.tln; Itto w. Tho trxrt r..i a tie TthMi thT?.w lotKa -- re rrt.rp.l In their Kalf of tti.
str-nt- h. be.1 nhn tin had ni tieuen lava the .j':ra tr:d to .lel-.- y matte.--. A
Mint liy Jennlnia n lAionM m ihrov.-iTous-

It 0 u limine rUns. suic:
Yr.irf. . liroaklyn.
in 11.0.A n. I Ai; n . i rV. IITIV r. 0 FheekM. If. JMerear, . . lCilr, rf . J

If .1 '1 Jetmliw.... lbs 1 11

li.in. ..... 1 Smith. :h I 0 1
1'f.yl... lh. .1 0 Jun.- -. cf . . .2t.Irsson, 2b. 5 I'jhlfT. . 3
AVarnfr. C...2 o ivni'-'P:- , ;u. 3
1" ler. rf . . 2 t, 'ra.itf.ll C...3Doharjy, i.; Zi Kennedy, lO

Total t ...a von ii Totals ...:i smi o
'tine out when Kairn tiu caliph

New orW o o 1 J o 01Wrwfclyn 4 I 0 X 0 !
fummarj: Karnd rtrn New Vork i Urook-lyn- t.

h 1. Hts
Jl.irni-- ; 1 Keelrr j. K.nnelv t. lj-r- t en baNew loifc ltmkla 5 ut-l- ie u

Z. l. . p.ol.n s l..vla ?,
Kteler J Bar-- .,ii !,all0!r Hoh'i.y l ..ff'Ken-!.''?- .

I.""'.!' plaj .'iTrr.ran.1 H.l I'a11. I ..rrt-l- l I. Tlp'-ti- na hour and r.fty-feu- r
Minuted. Linrlra txiuH.:y. Attendance, 3,vr

C1ACIXYA1I n. CHICAGO 1.

Anarchists Let Uonn mid the llcd
Won IliiHlly.

O.lcac". May 3. Itnat Celllnr. gmrbi run-nln- ff

and lnd trtriTTally on the pa.it
cf tl.i hmr team na ClnrlBnatl an nuy vie-te- n-

Ilarvry ;!tehl th lat furfor i"hlaw5o d lint; th ililtorj i!wn to
time ualea. Weather itlj. Alttndance. I'O.
feora:

ChIc.Kr. I Clrclnnatl '
ARHOA.I1. AISIIOAJ.Iljna If.... r. l t 1 0 rtarretr rf 3 S 0 0

JTlllda. .. 5 3 1 2 7 .oTToran. 9 1 1 3 4 9
Ihinr.-in- . cf 3 1 3 a 0n"r-in-rr- 'l cf 2 I 0 0

rf4 i r e ir 4 o t o
llverttt lb. 1 0 J 6 1IPick!.t- - lb S 3 11 9 1
llrs.lUr. 3. 4 t 1 J t)t iclnrdt S 4 1 Z 5 1

llr.rman. at 1 9 t e Irwin 3. . u 2 a 0 i
TVri.shue. c ! 1 I ; f.) .1, o ... 4 3 4 1 0
fjiirttth. p.. : i 9 i o st p.. r. o 3 2 o
Harvey, p.. 2 9 10 0 i

v; n --: - t,uu ... 4114 27 13 2
Totals ti X4 27 5

fhlcigo 0 1921 0 0 A ti 4
Cincinnati 9S1S2400 011

Suinmary: C..msl rur.-fI-- Jco 2. CntlrmtlLeft vn b.i a 7. ttnelroxti Two-- 1
hits ."in rvn 1 CYa.viord 1. P.eckley 1.

Irwin 1. Horn- - rett 1. h'tsfirfeldt 1 Stolen ett 2. S".!th 1,lnln 1. ImmIiM nlaya ran SteinfeliP anlI!eeXIy 1 S" .'t Steinfellt iw! lieekley I. gtruek
ourIlv drift :h 4. by ec.tt Klnt haaa on ball

''fr. !rvT 2 off eel: J Hit with
ITt-r.- e Teo hours and fifteen minutes. Um-pire Swsrtwocd.

IJIIOOKLY.V Tlltlin OF DEAL
IVnnt tn :ell Slcflniiv Where He AVUI

Go nn.1 Thy Pan Get the Cash.
unrt'Bijf srnciAL

llttsb' rtr. P? . Mr 3. mrak n Haasrw'eit cf tie Ftfju'a ijub. arrived herete djy o:.d It waa d i ko-iI- haa ir.et.ni tl,i ewnn? with Mnara. Cariesln.litta and Harry Ve.i.l-rh'- .it cf the Brooklyn
emi r. caro'rr r'wirj Mcfrin- - and Fob nson.
1 hhelt. anl ere erectfd at tinduaorear la H i:-- if they arrt el thy .lid' anl t! 'r l not he founL llr.licbiFi.n sM tut e ba-- not tnrt tha.-n-. and
C11 n"t eir-e.- to. He sud trer. Mki no cnar.ee
u .n ai ti iino-n.e- matter.It It alao whlttred t! it the JlmoUr-- i

IS lT,it,s!.t',rrti:,inKlt'?TSJ. Iul- - Ttey can- -
",,Uv Jt w?:..M,.Gr?e"vJrM f.ir'.. iir!rc 'i! r?1 "V?.7.ll., rrh?'- - ?""Y.7r.h! X-- viJ TV".r ' ' R-

-. .kkuITinjeirJiia lcr.c. nnd th.t-- willrev or him nrool-ly- n n'-- wanti Itobitoa toforego hi cption on tna p!aera.

AfilERICAM LEAGUE.

American Lrmne 5tHnillnsr.
Piared. W...-S- . lx).j. pot,

Ili'wanVe- - 12 g .ccf
Oeteiacd Hit .(ii
Icllanapoai :i s .m
Chlcairo 13 7 i ,c:.
HuBaio 11 s i ,4j
ICtnaas City 11 e a .43
Sll'incaiolla 15 c 3 .i.
Detroit 11 1 7 .set

Burke, lb 3 3121I'tsr. P--. 4 0 I 0
-- ,,, Z . Til

uiuaiivwt S itjr 1 llllllllf.l tlir.A l.irTII I llui.1 . Hall. I !.ls&&&&plate. Waddcll picked up tho ball ar.d tried Thlel 1.
to catcli VoM at M but thre-- w'ld I;ubl Play-G- anl a'nd ufndinc L Inn ngi
ronlin and Ktlster --corln-' r"ched-Pat- tea i. Da.it. i. Ciaslre-Sherld- an.and McGann. .......... r, hmrr .r,1 ?..r. ... . - I

TI.

.

Av.
41

...211 3
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Yeatt-rd- Guinea.
J 111 waui.ee. 11, Knneaa aty. 2).
Ciileero, 15; Minneapolis. K.
Tjuc.lo-In'llarapn-;i and Cerelail-De- . oit

raaies psatpoaed on account of rain.

Gniues l'oslponed.
Clev e!ar.d-Du-ol- t.

MILWAUKEE It, CTrY 10.
bluplJ Playlnsr Itesiioiisllilc for the

Cmilio)!.' Defeat.
llibaaukee. V. la. May J Kansas City cul .

laitet tue torn team but threw aay
1.' e.w ... w3 ai(:i..a iy siupu wcrx. bcora:

alilwaukea. , Kansas City.
AU.H.O.A.C.I AB.H.O.A.E.W'alSr'n. rf.4 I i Parrel'. cf..s 3 1

&Zy 'VI 9 V. aKner, a.. .4 2 I
l O'Ur.-n- . If.. S 2 1

Wwa. U.l 0, Uan2el, lb.. .5 I .0Y.a,rrib 3 9 oear rf. ...5 I 1

Fltz. S.....4 II tctlm 11.- -4 o a
c. .. Tliial. tb. ..4 0 0

t.ondmx, e..J s S
Patten, p.... 3 2 1

Dajb, p. ..0 0 0

Totals. ..C) 14 a n s
Peore by limine:

9 4 9 110 0 4 ..ItIuir.'U city o 9 4 o j u 1 3 0 1)
Sumntary: Lamed runs M.Iaaukea 3 Kansasllty 3. Two-bas- a hita Ar.Uei.-o- a 1. Three- -

baie hita bntltti X. Andeisjii 1. ll.irca run

CHICAGO It;. SIIN.E.U'OLI5 S.

Clever lluutlnir Gave tlitr White
btocklnrts the tin me.

Minneapolis. HI. n.. Jlay J. Minneapolis pound-
ed Fisher hard In tha alxtli Iralns andto.k tha lead In tha aeventh L.ll.-ae- t. startedpUylna a tuntthj game, and sandtvicbad In tar-er- a.

Ions dtivaT. the wbule worn acitfiLx themelcht mra ard tha game: bccie:
ilianesprlis. Chicago !

Att.lt.U.A IT. AU.H.OV.E.
Favia. cf...5 2 f I I 1107- - cf 5-- S 2 0 O
Nanie. 3b.. . 9 0 t jici al'd, ri.eLady. If.. ..J 3 4 2 I iatel, lb.. .3
vverden. lb.S 2 1) 0 J llktfan. lb iBm.lb. a.. ..3 1 0 1 S.'.rcart, a .3
AfcbVIo, 2b 4 1 O ' Padden. 2b.4

lllaot, rf ..4 3 S 1 IMtVil. If. .4 3 2
Flsl er. i-- ....3 2 S it nugaen. c...4 12 1

l.'l.ret. p.. ..3 0 0 1 Plll.tr. c. .2231Cor twit, p. .0 a 0 U i

Orlm I U 0 o Totals ...C 17 2711 3

otals ,.ii 13 27

Orlm bitted for Ebret la tha seventh,
ficro by taalszs:

Mlr.neopilia 9 ltOOaeoO ttjhlrtint 2 ! 1 : i : I 'I 121
bumf.inry-Larr.- ed ru-- s Vlnnecrells 4. Chicago

4. Two-bas- e hlta Plshtr 2. Shugart 2. Lally 2.
1. W1lm.1t 1. Thrte-ba- e hlta ,b-- 1

atlchlo 1. Davis 2. Stolen basa Dowd 2. Nance
L AM'illchla 1. Wllmot I. yacrllce htt-E-

1. libel 1. Eucilen t. base on lulls-O- S! Ehret t
eff 2. Struck out By Ehrt 2. by Cerbett
1 Wild pitches- - Ehret 1. Innl-.- ;s pit-h- e 1 By
Ehret 7, by CVrtett J. Hite Off Ebrt 14. off
Cortett 3. Doub e playe Hmct to Werden I.Ift en liases Minneapolis e. Chicago . Tlma
Two hours en.l lea minutes. Attesdanca SO.
Umpire McDorald. j

COI.LEI7E IIASEIIALI

Interrrcholastlo Lencuc Standing.
CJJub. Plajed. Won. Lot. Tct.

rniltn Aracemy a 2 0 X.0")
High Pil.oot 3 1 1 ..7
Pb Lou I" University 8 2 1 At.;
West. Military Academy... 3 X 2 A--

Han. Train. School 3 0 3 .OviJ

ST. LOUIS U. 1IAMIS DOWN.

Vurslty Ho Cave 31. i. p. Team a
Tcrrlllo Trooiiclni;.

Bt. Ituie Un.vetslty's baseball team gave lbs
3ianuai irajmn cKJinot s team an awfultr.unclng at Pastime S'l!d yesterday, ths tlaal
score besns 32 to 3 In favor of tha varsity a
grtcation. St. Liuls V. slujjed the tall tor
ite-p-". l.illrlnt in every Innlns;. Manual stood
the bcmbanln.ent pretty well for four lanlngs.
and then went all to piece", allowing St. Louis
U. to score ti hewer she : teased. Lyon anl
Itouian were ",s wi.y incnii.ers or the 'varsity
ttam that fail-- d to Tsure extensively at the
bat. neither letim a Int. McDowell. Orace and
Carroll led their team at the bat. while Dona-
hue, McDowell and Pennlmttcn carlix! oft tha
feldlnc boaora for tha 'varsity aggrejation.
The score

Manual T. S. 1 Et. LouU IT.
All II O.A.E AU.II.O.A E.

Bon'fleid. rf 4 0 0 0 3 Burke. 2b.... 3 11.)
liornton. If.2 0 4 u w aiciiowelL C5
bullivan. B3 0 10 J bpencer. rf..7
Iln'gan. 2b..S 1 1 v : tionanu- -. a..7
Bob'son. s..2 0 2 - Lions, lb.. .5
Mever. 3b.. .3 1 3 3C.um-fck- . If..
B.'choff. C..3 0 2 1 ; Gtaca. cf....3
Ulbert. cf....4 0 2 2S..5
Koacb. p. .10 0 3 ' Carroll, n 7

lluul.in t .1

Totals. 23 ! 21 11 11 McLain. 1H..1

Totals. .: 25 27 It 5

Score by Innlnzs:
Manual 0 020090002St. leiuls I 1 2 3 2 1) S 1 7 ..31

Umplrts Rleney and Hull. Base on balla-
st. L U. 8. M. r S S Struca out-- ht. I.. U.
1. M. T. S. ?. Pas-e- d bail" M. T. S. 2. Wild
Iiitlh 31 T S. I. Sf'lrn t.a-e- s St L. L. 13

M T &. "acr '!- - lilts St I.. U 4. Two
ta- - Its-- St f. L. f. SI. T 1. nree-tMe

hits S- - U V 2.

Smltli-S- t. Looln IT. Game.
Manager G. C. Dula of the Smith Academy J

" s',

( m
.6k.dy

U'. A. COOIv, M.I.

LET EVERY

BLOOD
flAN

J READ WHAT
On account of Its frightful hideonsness, Contnglous BIo-k- I

l'oison is commonly called the 1:1ns of all vtnereal diseases It
may bo cither hereditary or contracted. Once the system U

tainted with It, the dlreasc may manifest f In the form "f
scrofula, ccz..ma. rhe'imatic pains, fitlff or swollen Joints, tu

or copper-colore- d spots on fare or body, Uttl nlcm la t. n

mcuth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, falling . it
of tho hair or eyebrows, and finally a leprous-lik- e dicay of t1 a

Utah and bonci. If you have any of thise or similar symptom, you arc con.ially lavlt-td- "
o consult me Immediately. If I lind your fears unfounded I will quickly unburden

yoTTr mlr.d. llut if your constitution is Infected I will tell you so frankly and show ya
how to Ret rid of It." .My special triatrr.ert for Contagious Wood 1'oU'on :a practleally
the result of my life work, and Ij Indorsed bv the b.t physicians of Amerlea and
Kumi. It rontalnd no dangerous dru;s or Injurious iatdicir.es of any kind. It go.",
to thj very bottom of tho disease and forces out every partiil' of Impurity. Soon

tlgn and symptom disappear completely and forever. The Mood, the tissue, th.i
flesh, the bones and tho trliolo system aro cleansed, purified and restored to
health, nad the patient prepared anew for tliu duties and pleasures cf life.

I also cure to Btay cured VAIUGOCELK. STIIICTURE. XEKVO-PEXFA- I.

and all associate, diseases and weaknesses of men. To these maladies alone I
hate earnestly devot.d 9) of tho best jears of ray life, rhysleians liavinK stuMwn
case to tr.'at are cordially lnvittil to con-u- lt me. I charge nothing for private roan-m- l.

and giro lo n patient a l.'gal contract in writing, backed by abundant c.tplt.i .

hold for my promise. Is It not worth your white to inc.-,U,;a- a euro that has i ia o
life ar.ow to multitudes of men?

If jcu cannot call at my oClce. wrlto ma lour symptoms full,. My home tiat-rr.e-nt

by Is always successful. Addrtss W. A. CoOK, M. P.. or

MEDICAL

ADVICE
St.3U4t)LlYC din

X3i

AFFLICTED WITH

CAREFULLY FOLLOWS:

correspondence

COOK ST.

call
City papera will jjreva fxtoUlahei rractica alnca t'i. Boa bacx nubirt

of Tha Kepublloi be ccnvlwed. You a Dli. la paran

or Honest Treatment.,
Cures all Chronic, Xrrioui, Itloo.l. SUIn and Lrlimry IllaeBseS)

-- bota a"ja Xerv.inUeblllr.Loat e- - p c iacin ae--

eum at. deapondency ar.a
...sit .1 irr-irl- . Iot
etc eovsr rtt3r-- d and a nilteai eu e sua artead Ark u.anit. .i.

niood X'olaona-al- l ataiea. K.!r.a. Uleera, e.irei for llfa bX.K'.," ,,, cr BloM
Urine., dlttaeea l -. osftrjet unaary pasaaga. am for lllank- -. rt.Tllea af.1 allftrctal dlteaa-- a cared. Modern n. cutties. C.V' f, In . dirt!Sorirlciil whathr ccrrantui or Mttl4. -- uecetwrallT traated V'0.,!,:e..a,Medical Dlctfonnry and Adviser fia at of2c. or ea!-- d by mall. J

DR. WHITI
X fey y. fes'j ms rm ii ; .

"lpffnori BIShOP PUIS t4" uw b tie ot tie M--

msni'i-osses- , optrmaiamiuM
emissions. Lame tacit, ia--

cf T3V ?Z!Pri2' siJn,Quickness .of pis-- nM fS'B" fi or...,...,. -- - -- -- ..- . .... - ...-- ,.

Church --a ue.i lij-ei- i- ri.ui.y
fiiVl ef sea'jiae, dai'fwuon. owei, af

potency, uost powsr.
mlnnl

bill: Headachs,UnfltnMtoMrr,.pssSa!...a' or cons-loatlo- atopsjW Tin... TMltnninr Of Evalica. a'cti, ScWlV s ta tu'n and aerre ceat-- n. ? e tj,
aiTTTatyttijiii ihtuK. OtcOks tree. Addretj,

TJIEOTEAU . CO., 714 N. Ersadway. Et.

f taraMT.TwTi.

tabatl team anioancea that AAaisj e.l CTark
will ta In tra r .Inti for h:s lean when It Uni

p airaiast the M. Lrut, University aairegatl-.-
at Pattlrne hltli Faturday morsiss. tie li"- -
win l c,u'': " ,J1- -.

Wnshlncton L'.-- Jf. S. 31. To-Dat- y.

Tho reoreanleed V.aahlnstoi University bass-ta- ll

team ntll make Its first appearar.ca a.
Athletic Park this atterr.cen In a i.air.e with the
Mt.rl School ef Mints- - ba.etall team of
i:.41a. 1I ijalta a deltaatlon of rooters w.U
cema to St. Lui.ls with th Rolla aarresatioit,
ar.d the advanc--i aale t,f tickets fcr ths came In.
.'Ieate9 teat th attendance will bo Ure Tha
home team will also have ail Its rooters out.
The llr.o urn
W. L. rosttione. M. S M.
l'ror pitcher .... ...Jair-leo-

Winner.... catcher ...Uanr.lck
Coereit ... flret laa .... ,...I"raeler
Laity .....aeend . Roy
endTraon.. ..... third .. ...O'Keefa

.... eh at toa ... Bailey
Dillon left fiell Ite-- d
Le cenr field .....Bo aria
Hien rtt-h- t field ... ...BuolUy

llloomlncton IT, Decatur 1 J.
ItnPTBLIC SPECIAL.

Decatur. 111.. Jlay 3. The Daeatur t.m of the
Central IVnsue waa again dfeated by tha Blootn-l-a;t- n

e'.uh. This la threa nnsea "traleht that
t..e llloomlnston team has sren In thla city. Oi
Priday Saturday and Sunday the Deeamra will
I lay with the Danville club. The
ef th asoelat!cn hare nrranrd ta angara
aevtral new men to take the place of th&ae who
sitr criptlfsi. Tha acore

3 00 I I) ! M Wl... . . . A.fMTT. -..iMtMlET lllK.lil .. ..,.. ..1 a V A " -
Batteries Decatur. Iaae end Bad;er: Bloom-Irxtr-

Stasias and Roll n. nrrora Deca'.ur Ij,
I BiooaUnitcc 6. Umpire Bo'.and.

rrorltv C, Springfield ".
RT.rmr.ic spect ....

Pprlnar.etd. I1L. X'ay I. Per.r'e. maaa It
from Fprlnarieid. and er 're

third time the heme elu"i lost oi poor r.eldnr
With tix ttlllea. P.jr1a did r.et hava nn irn-- d I

tun to her credit. Mi two of Prtinefle-i-
thrta mns were earned. .arrl! inrouyi ir. .

..I !? .ro.1. rr Ctnn In tha !thth tnnlnc In is- -
frat Inn'mr Murray's of a thrown tall
from seeil let. In three runs. Later. Pltrr-e-

- a. aaa - a r1 I

fitmhlad tlie ball a.l let two mere men In f..r I

J'erts. i:iftr.t lacmt wars piayea. Attenuaoce, II'). Score:
SpringSell .... 0 0 0 0 9 O

Pecrti ....t 0 0 2 0 9 0 l--
I ItttertfOrt-t- a anfl Cadigan: Jorvla ar.l

Jcssup.

ntSEllM.!. tlOS-H-

a
Donlin n. Wax llnby In the lliinds of
a Wailtlell Disappoints.
Xlcnlln Is a wax baby In tho mitt of a

t.ltcher. That Mike secured ona
hit off Waddell vesterday does not tpeale
well fcr Uube. For a good hitter. Dtnlln
la the worst that ever happened when he
stacks up against the But ha
was a mascot. Ills team won mo ura.
game ho played In.

For n loud-toute- d wonder. Ttube Waddell
Is dolnr anything but maklns? good. He has
pitched five gtmes and won one a shut-o- ut

t.galmt Clnclnratl. Ho lost two practical-
ly three games to St. Loul. He was put
out In the ninth Inning in St. Louis with
tho score a tie. and was batted for enough
runs to win the game. Jones, by whom
nobody feeir3 to set great store, has dene
much better. If Jones could field his po-

sition there would not be many better
twlrltrs. His sreed, curve nnd control Is Is
r.ll right, but he does not like to hava hot
one. or cold ones fcr that matter, driven
at him through the tox.

itPowell must have been stung by that liner
Jtyan shot Into his right wrist ut Chicago.
Tebeau says ha will not rltch Red John In
Pittsburg.

toJon Qulnn received a letter from Cali-
fornia veterdnv. which tnfermed him that In
Milt Whitehead, the wonderful thrower cf Inthe early eighties, who played short nnd
third for the St. Lnuls Unions, was at
death's door In San Francisco. His mind, oftjultm jajs. Is entirely cone. Whitehead
had a great throwing arm and was re-
garded as a wender In his day. he

Comlskey says that he will keep Tommy
Dowd on f.rst base regularly. The youns
gent'eman of the lurid garment, the plnk-cnat-

darling of the Tim Hurst tea party.
Is not hitting as he should In the Ameri-
can League.

Eaat'rn writers nsscrt that Tebcau's
withdrawal from first bise has done mora
to render the St. Louis Infield Impotent than It
any other thtng. They say that tha old
Cleveland club never could play when Pat
was out of It, and that the new KL Louis
team Is equaly demoralized by tha with-
drawal of the leader.

The bill player of tho League, of
without regard to team or status, has a,
aplka In sheath for Tred Clarke, tho
unhappy captain of Pittsburg. Clarke la
regarded as "fresh" and "flossy" by the
fdaj ers. Then he Is a rough-and-read- y In

on the bags, and never avoids trouble
with tho sack guards. Freddy's bumptious-r.er- a

has made his road a hard one to per-
egrinate., but he Is a game fellow and will
go to a finish. of

"How long have wa got to stand It?"
cries Joe Qulnn. "Will you press fellows
never quit giving us young blcods the worst
of It? Here I read In a Pittsburg paper- -It

should know better that Dick Cooley
was born In 113 and Is no spring chicken.
Rom In '621 That would mafc Dick older
than Anson. As a matter of fact, Richard
was born In October. '73, and Is not qulto
17 j ears old. He was only a when Frank of
Pears, who Is a first-cla- ss judge of tho
callow baseball article, picked him up In
St. Joe for Watklns." to

They say that John I. Rogers's effort to
get Dick Cooley to sign a I1J contract ofwas done In the Interest of President Hor-
ace Fogel of the Atlantic League- - Mr St.Forel. who Is sporting editor of the Phila-
delphia Ledger, wanted Cooley to play on
the Athletics, tho Atlantic League team, St.which plays In Philadelphia when tha beQuakers are tfbroad. Mr. Fogel Is a closo
friend of Colonel Rogtrs and a stanch hosupporter ef the Phlkvlcloh! 1 club In th- - ofcolumrs f the Ledger. Hence. It I3 s:tld ofthat (Jioley was being "Drdd Scotted" by notitogers as an act ot friendship to FogeL
Any
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BARGAINS IN BICYCLES,

Men's from 515.90 to S60.00.
Women's from $16.40 to $50.00.

3,500 wheels must be sold quiet. This
special lot must be sold for cash. We
sell others on time. Open till 8 p. tn.
All kinds of repairing, nickeling and en-

ameling.
HILL CYCLE CO., 211 N. 12tl

Etll Hila 1$: J.KU!att 8B4)4r !4s4e44s4Xs4eS
GREAT SALE BEGINS TO DAY.S

Seventn ana r! GLOBE, Franklin Av.J
s 44ssVssVO-C- -

110 Help Wanted Ads
Printed in Republic, it yoty
are looking for work, read them over.

DR. SCHREINER
816 ChntautSt., St. LouJs, Alo,

TEX RELIABLE UECHUST.
Cures trlasta and ehroale

Lest Vannocd. Nervous
DeblUty. Loet Visor. Seminal
VVeaknara. N'rht Louea. Dablll-tatl- cf jgxJDreams Karly Decay,
Varicocele ana all rteulti. of er-t- or

cf yotuii w axoaasas In lataryears prtn&xtle ae,rd. Goner
rhoes. 0SC Stricture. al

Diacharjeet. aad all diseasescf iridneTM t Rta.t- - b T

Blood Polaen all .T.rM. --.. j. r.--.- .-

0,J tatienta treatatt b" mall Boole
S?Mw1S"!S,lvi,La'Jfllr Dlaeaeea eeat

--... Hoursa. c. ta I p. ra. bandars 19 to 12 nt.

badly broken up when Cooley went to P!tis
bursr. To that upright Journalist sad Tear-
less advocitte of truth ar.d fair play. Frnnlc
Hough. Cooley and the rights of man owogreat deal. It was Mr. Hough who.through the Influence of thr Philadelphia,
Inquirer, forced tho Philadelphia club to
take lis fangs off Cooley's throat and glvo
him a chance to make a living.

With half a team Hanlon Is wlnnlnt
Karnes against New York and Phil-
adelphia. He loses his best pltrhcr. Ills
eecond and third basemen, his left an.tright fielders, vet keeps on winning. What
man. but Hanlon. could lose Kelly. Kceler,
Demont. Daly and Hughes and still leadthe race?

How would Boston .lo with Duffy. Stahl,
Nichols. Collins and Lowe out of the gnme.
Just now they have Duffy and Nichols out.See whero they are. How would St. LouUdo with Burk tt. Donovan. Young. Cro"and Keister Cone? Where would Pittsburgh
be with Clarke. Wagner. Williams. Rltthevund Tannehlll out of It? They say there.nothing to Hanlon but good player andluck. Luck Is not always a loyal slave, amigood players are often out tif ths game.
But Hanlon goes on winning. Jujt the same,

must ba that the fellow knows some
thins abcut the game cf baseball.

Joa Campbell charges that the. ochro cae
nine, the common yellow dog nf the cities 13

be found In Tebeau's troupe. Ono thinff
about Tebeau: Ho Ii quite a dog catcher

such cares, and ha hates a saffron slripq
man or beast.

Wise Willie Joyce, the omniscient sasd,Sixth street. Is about with a chip or
tho shoulder where his good onco
hung, nnd a plrthy roll m his pocket, whichyearns to bet upon his partner Tebeati's
ability to land his band In pri mier position.
The wlsdomf ul llllam wants 4 to 1 fur his)
"eush " Considering that poor Chsrley
Nlchols hts about passed tn his pitching;
checks, that Hughes will not Join Brook-
lyn: that llttsburg looks like a very bogus
band, and that nono ot the other clubs hava
got much to show. It does not look like a,
bad wager for BUI. though one week ago

was ) to 00 cents that Tebeau would do
well to land In the first four. With McGraw
doing the stunt around thlnl. Joyce would
have a very tine chance to land bis t,vtX).

With Clarke. Cooley and Beaumont tu
lead off. Pittsburg has a troublesome bunch,

fast rs to get past. Ccoley.
beforo he took to sack nnd high living and
thus towed the steeds of gout in his nlmbla
toes, was a very speedy fellow to the In-
itial sack. Now that he has taken a hitch

his belt, adjured lush and the aslnlna
ip which so roon writes "Ha-

ul." at tho end of a baseball career, may
regain his rpeed. He as comparatively
loggy and slow in recent icarn. but It Is
nut natural that he should become leaden

foot at ".
New York Is looking for a third baseman.

What Is the matter with Joe Qulnn? Will
not Robinson sell him? Joseph U Just tho
man New York wants.

When the League Insisted that tho um-
pires ba scheduled the Idea was that each!
umpire should oitlciato In an equal number

names for each team in each city. Prests
dent Young, the Jeatnes Yeliowplush oi
baseball, must needs oblige. He refused

schedule Hurst In New York or Cincin-
nati. Swartwood in Boston or Philadelphia.
These men had to put In extra da) 3 else-
where, thus keeping Emalle antl CDay out

towns which wanted to sco them In thoif
turns. Hurst umpires thlrty-M- x hnmes laLouis, Eraslle ssrae seven or eight. Ema-
lle Is popular here, but Hurst, being barrel
from New York, must tako extra days la

Lonls and Emsile must till what should
Hurst's dates In New York.

Hurst Is kept out of Cincinnati bcrvrs
refused to apotcize to Treasurer I.lojd
the Cincinnati club for an alleged Insult
which the umpire solemnly avers hi wastrullty. Not bclni tnillty. he would not

Mr. Lloyd is too much of a mail
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